Regulation of mitochondrial energy generation in health and disease.
In mammalian cytochrome c oxidase (COX) three of the ten nuclear coded subunits (VIa, VIIa, VIII) occur in tissue-specific isoforms. The isoform distribution, however, varies in liver and heart of different species. Subunit VIII is different in liver and heart of bovine, dog, rat and chicken, but identical in human (liver-type) on one hand, and sheep, rabbit and rainbow trout (heart-type) on the other hand, as determined by N-terminal sequencing. Two moles of trinitrophenyl-ATP bind to monomeric COX from bovine heart and one to COX from bovine liver with dissociation equilibrium constant (Kd) values of about 3 microM. One binding site at the heart enzyme is blocked by a monoclonal antibody to subunit VIa-H. ATP (and/or ADP) interact with COX at two or three high-affinity binding sites, as shown by titration of the spectral changes of COX. Isolated COX from bovine heart was reconstituted with variable intraliposomal ATP/ADP ratios. By measuring the RCR (respiratory control ratio) and RCRVal (related to the valinomycin-respiration), which is a direct measure of the H+/e(-)-stoichiometry (Wilson and Prochaska, Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 282 (1990) 413-420), almost complete inhibition of the proton pump activity of COX by high intraliposomal ATP concentrations was found. The vectorial of protons for the formation of water, however, appears to be unaffected by nucleotides. This regulatory mechanism is assumed to have physiological significance for thermogenesis in muscle at rest. COX of fibroblasts from patients suffering from Leigh's syndrome, which is associated with a decreased COX activity, are suggested to have an incompletely assembled enzyme complex. This suggestion is further corroborated by the higher temperature-sensitivity of the enzyme when compared with COX from normal control fibroblasts. Defective regulation of COX via nuclear coded subunits is also proposed to cause mitochondrial diseases.